
CÂNÂ.DIAN FOOD BULLETIN

The people of Great Britain are making a heroic food fight against the submarlne
and the world shortage of supplies. Lord Rhondda has told themn frankly what la
înevitable uniess production ls increased. Every avaîtable space of land la belng utilized
to grow food and ail classes and ages are doing thpir utmost. This picture, whlch was
sont to the Canada Food Board by the British Ministry of Food, shows how the disused
burlal ground.at the back of the littie painted Chapel of the Ascension, near the Marbie
Arch, which comprites about 3j acres, has been taken over by the Church Army City
Gardons Department for war-time conversion into plots for vegetable-growing by humble
wage-earners.

PL&ENI)G FOR MORE WHEAT.
Impressive Poster Issiied by Ontario Agri-

cultural Department.
Tht 1Ota rio uatin of g-tutr

),si>: e ind 11;u <Iistrihluted wieya
j'oSteýr ,mhszn he need of nrae
prodIc t i4 n (-)f wheital. It 4tatrs iliu.t mi 1917

7) Oîgario, on 8300 acres, preduced-i 3,700,.-
-MO buh')1s of ýjriwz wat -ITu 1qM8 On-
tarie Shlould pr 4c, n)11 0Qare,1,
000),000 bush>lel.s to menet the 11ecd. Fv
acres cf Sing wNh11at miore on evey O-
tario farm wili mor, thian awcmiplish th)is."

Thethre escniai ar god sedthorfougli
soil preparationi aiid early szowinig.

SOHOOLS TO (*ROW VEGETABLES.
The Nfinister of Eduication cf British

Columlbia 11as Inromi'sed t'hat his Depart-
ment wili promote the g-arden mnovemtent,
throuighout ail thei schools of the Province.

TROUSÂNDS 0F LICENSES.
Trades are Being Brought Under this

Systemt of Regulation.
Th'livons'ing (itîî f thed Canauda Footil

Boar 15 bing e'xt(endéed a- rapidly as prac1(-
ticahie to ail ]-les iii foods>tiffo. By April
14ý ifis jpcted1 that ccn1Sideýrably mor01e
thal 10,00 aplica.1tioni fori-s will havek

utri pt out, ent 1in itarg(t 111nmhprl aIf
tefood iwuttrwmz anld tradcst. Close te
5,000 iice have ee sse te date, 'andi

tlîbt niiiihier will be1w al added to as tht'

SUMFCIENT SEED OATS FOR ALL
Mr. A4. B. Wilson,ý Df)!Iillon ý ee Coe-11

1mîssioner, fil auitt~v ini Regina Said
that "suffiwiont ots, aire availabie W flt
Domlinion Seed Purc-(hasîng Commiiission to
provide 1 e for ail scin of the Dontý-
iflion.-


